
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

EDUCATION SESSION #804 

Why Diversity Matters 
 

 

Companies that have a more diverse board and leadership outperform in their industry. Amanda Pullinger will 

discuss trends and research in leadership and why diversity matters, as well as the issues and some practical 
solutions at the company level with remarks from Joseph Portelli and Hervé Delpech on successes in boosting 
gender diversity and women’s advancement in Malta. Bring your questions and what if scenarios to learn what 
best practices are. Review the discussion with your colleagues while networking over drinks. 

 

 

DATE 

15 January 2018 

TIME 

6:00 PM Registration 
6:30 PM Event Begins 

We will begin promptly at 6:30 PM; please arrive 

early. Since it is disruptive to everyone when 
latecomers enter the session, those arriving after the 
event has begun will only be admitted at the 
discretion of 100WF and the host. Please note the 
start time on this invite and plan to arrive early.  

Networking and cocktails will follow. 

LOCATION 

Malta Stock Exchange 
Garrison Chapel, Castille Place,  
Valletta, VLT 1063, Malta  
 
Directions 

 

PARTICIPANTS 

Hervé Delpech 
APS Bank 
 
Joe Portelli 
Malta Stock Exchange 
 
Amanda Pullinger 
100 Women in Finance 

 

HOSTS 

APS Bank 
www.apsbank.com.mt 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Malta Stock Exchange 
www.borzamalta.com.mt 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xUbrZIkPzn41YCpbFRl-2B5Tef9GgTP2hk5U40Kc43TBVNdSakI02wXtJYokqgTdFD4oheas_oOY-ugKaMUOOmXluvzkGn_42gh21-f9CnOOCnbIFIXzIJ5KM5WRncF_rUsXIQ-IzteXObIRUrW4LZLxytiNmKjojrWReQodo8pgHCE2MblUwLVeOoSAVTGMEGsb4rvKKYfmDnWSiKwVqNE_n9xiQ0js4t8VOeKwqzK3jpCC12YP1_a1EHMIfquQm00abNVYm3dr1j3FQYusAOstDpYJ9hNDC-dwMZC_JwXwSUijdejnkQDXx7PBJ-I7xSZquBs-iH2N6FbzdGjg9wj5eJszHrMFZRjbNZpgN-NWqJYBL7iwRxchgMu4dTsR-D0hREDmMHdoKMkmHVTCA==&c=HLVxvM2kxvCmkfxTLRoLw9bVlE8dFpDsLyY1WgrBuXX_8dL-2fsaNQ==&ch=Afobgaf1ZTw3j6IBC9HUtfxskwIqRcwYK4uWZLmT-3_K-s0aXgj7ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xUbrZIkPzn41YCpbFRl-2B5Tef9GgTP2hk5U40Kc43TBVNdSakI02wXtJYokqgTQAh1SqQUDzWpthDsigKfW86z68Js6vNb5cXXbVHcDcoZLDGsO3dI0di88gNY39esuh1PmhAwtQDyRayD40gncQ==&c=HLVxvM2kxvCmkfxTLRoLw9bVlE8dFpDsLyY1WgrBuXX_8dL-2fsaNQ==&ch=Afobgaf1ZTw3j6IBC9HUtfxskwIqRcwYK4uWZLmT-3_K-s0aXgj7ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xUbrZIkPzn41YCpbFRl-2B5Tef9GgTP2hk5U40Kc43TBVNdSakI02wXtJYokqgTmSj3JlQfSoM8Ns3THrzcFf-J4QRGyWffCBtTkkD1_DQqTRYyyvRyDIf3GBL7HNbcNadeJAdjkYfZ0Q2SE9rUKRkLMZmg8fNW&c=HLVxvM2kxvCmkfxTLRoLw9bVlE8dFpDsLyY1WgrBuXX_8dL-2fsaNQ==&ch=Afobgaf1ZTw3j6IBC9HUtfxskwIqRcwYK4uWZLmT-3_K-s0aXgj7ng==


 

 

 

RSVP NOW  

  

 

 

You may include a non-member guest with your RSVP.  
 
100WF’s policy is that a non-member may attend one 100WF event as a guest to learn more about 
100WF and experience a 100WF event. To attend further events, the guest should register as a 100WF 
member. 
 
If you have any questions about this event, please contact the Malta committee. 
 
Visit your Member Profile RSVPs to confirm your event registration. If you have no-show fees or access 

fees due, the system cannot register you for an event. You can view and pay for any outstanding fees on 
your Member Profile. If you have any membership questions, please contact the Membership Committee. 
 
Click here to view global upcoming events.  

 

 

 
BIOGRAPHIES 

Hervé Delpech 
Head of Strategy & Marketing, APS Bank 
 
Hervé has a 20+ years international experience in the field of marketing, strategy and sales in the financial 
services, luxury industry and consultancy. Before joining APS Bank Herve worked as Chief Brand Officer for a 
startup in Zurich in the social media sector. He worked at directorship level for MNCs and family businesses 
both in the B2C and B2B. Herve lived and worked in several countries (UK, Ireland, Switzerland, Turkey, Saudi 
Arabia) before coming to Malta last September. He holds a Sloan Master from London Business School. 
 
Joe Portelli 
Chairman, Malta Stock Exchange 
 
Joseph has over 32 years experience employed in various capacities within the financial industry in the U.S and 
in Malta. He has vast experience as a portfolio manager, currency and commodity trader and has been 
employed with Bank of America, Nomura Securities, Goldman Sachs, Millburn Ridgefield, Global Capital, and 
Liongate Capital Management. He is currently Chairman of the Malta Stock Exchange. He is principal of Risk 
Compliance Ltd a company which services the fund industry in various capacities focusing primarily on risk 

management, compliance and directorship services. He is also a board member and sits on the investment 
committees of APS Bank SICAV and other financial companies. 
 
Amanda Pullinger 
Chief Executive Officer, 100 Women in Finance 
 
Ms. Pullinger is the Chief Executive Officer of 100 Women in Finance (previously 100 Women in Hedge Funds). 
She leads a small staff team and manages over 350 volunteer practitioners globally, overseeing the operations 
of the organization, which now has over 15,000 members in 22 locations. Ms. Pullinger is a former principal of 

Aquamarine Capital Management, where she was responsible, over a period of seven years, for managing 
marketing, investor relations and back office administration for two private investment funds. Ms. Pullinger is 
currently Chairman of the Board of The HALO Trust (www.halotrust.org) and she also serves as a Director on 
the Oxford University Alumni Board. She previously served on the Boards of SkillForce, NYU Cancer Institute 
and Girls’ Prep, and was on the founding Board of 100 Women in Finance, serving as its President for two 
years. She is a member of the British Academy of Film and Television Arts (BAFTA) and a Fellow of the Royal 
Society of Arts. Ms. Pullinger graduated from Brasenose College, Oxford University in 1987 with an Honours 
Degree in Modern History. She earned an MBA from La Salle University, Philadelphia, in 1998, and received 
the Academic Award for MBA student of the year as well as the Beta Gamma Sigma designation.  
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xUbrZIkPzn41YCpbFRl-2B5Tef9GgTP2hk5U40Kc43TBVNdSakI08XXY6mWjnt330SMucf1p9TW3dZHIgWB-wEbHNpTIN-_xJo0hGohCL4XfQ7krVMjOFXyGL_GZpQrVUY7VqfW_wU88TKNK_yGR9eO3OZIKyKWmv5t-1M5-hM3fr06Y9XRxQYgT9Uu5Bdi0dxLnd0urSw=&c=HLVxvM2kxvCmkfxTLRoLw9bVlE8dFpDsLyY1WgrBuXX_8dL-2fsaNQ==&ch=Afobgaf1ZTw3j6IBC9HUtfxskwIqRcwYK4uWZLmT-3_K-s0aXgj7ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xUbrZIkPzn41YCpbFRl-2B5Tef9GgTP2hk5U40Kc43TBVNdSakI0xoWJOkDuo-jSMu5-pGXbsuYMTOT-906vPWj9LzxGfrquJvPaXFL5KKhhnTjoOHlqY9nMHh3_3RfHjNFLIqZJWzFWhMFt3wrd2o_41eDlH-a3ZC5KpLYPog=&c=HLVxvM2kxvCmkfxTLRoLw9bVlE8dFpDsLyY1WgrBuXX_8dL-2fsaNQ==&ch=Afobgaf1ZTw3j6IBC9HUtfxskwIqRcwYK4uWZLmT-3_K-s0aXgj7ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xUbrZIkPzn41YCpbFRl-2B5Tef9GgTP2hk5U40Kc43TBVNdSakI0ycrl6qg4mumCJVpL1y_FnC59v3P1-NE4KZPxBH9XHXEJe2aFM6o7M0zlA_eNnga2_mzCCH-xXkwQCF-V5LK7YnmqNZ4Vcdvq6ZL1ifIft_eyU2QyJZjP0bMkkkWgpBMqw==&c=HLVxvM2kxvCmkfxTLRoLw9bVlE8dFpDsLyY1WgrBuXX_8dL-2fsaNQ==&ch=Afobgaf1ZTw3j6IBC9HUtfxskwIqRcwYK4uWZLmT-3_K-s0aXgj7ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xUbrZIkPzn41YCpbFRl-2B5Tef9GgTP2hk5U40Kc43TBVNdSakI0y_RijBgRpm-guZ6wiD_rB7s7lXzwYaZq4tKGg_CH_0Yko-aiL_XUOSDLicDY0rg9qXx7RcCw2ynxTGg9rwayB_O0JVkyUchpnnL83peldqlDtKT4hx6ssiImFra-tmQOPWJzK3ktKEQevsdqblMO-Y=&c=HLVxvM2kxvCmkfxTLRoLw9bVlE8dFpDsLyY1WgrBuXX_8dL-2fsaNQ==&ch=Afobgaf1ZTw3j6IBC9HUtfxskwIqRcwYK4uWZLmT-3_K-s0aXgj7ng==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001_xUbrZIkPzn41YCpbFRl-2B5Tef9GgTP2hk5U40Kc43TBVNdSakI00Ubip8tHoFXbS15tqz06em7hP4OqgwfDkCwzuhGGp5ysTWeTJA3kYZuapoF2j8JTJVC8NiQFZZ_Oa0XS7-Z7uGcp3bV1EjWVm6RlVkMxaVdvjYYTtruqVU=&c=HLVxvM2kxvCmkfxTLRoLw9bVlE8dFpDsLyY1WgrBuXX_8dL-2fsaNQ==&ch=Afobgaf1ZTw3j6IBC9HUtfxskwIqRcwYK4uWZLmT-3_K-s0aXgj7ng==
http://www.halotrust.org/


ABOUT 

APS Bank 
APS Bank is one of the oldest banks in Malta and a leading provider of financial services ranging from personal 

to business to investments. Its retail and commercial distribution channels consist of a network of branches and 
ATMs across the Maltese Islands complemented by a versatile internet banking platform. Wealth management 
services are also offered through the APS Bank subsidiary companies. For over 100 years, APS Bank has been 
a trusted partner to its clients assisting with both their economic and social development. As much as its ethical 
values are rooted in the traditional model of a service-orientated bank, they are equally reflected in its modern 
commitment towards sustainable financing practices. APS bank – values you can bank on. 
 
The Malta Stock Exchange 
The Malta Stock Exchange commenced its trading operations on 8 January 1992. Today it is a fully-fledged 

regulated market which successfully fulfils its role as an effective venue to raise capital finance. The Exchange 
provides a structure for admission of financial instruments to its recognised lists which may subsequently be 
traded on a regulated, transparent and orderly market place (secondary market).The main participants in the 
market are Issuers, Stock Exchange Members (stockbrokers) and the investors in general. Apart from 
admission and trading, the Exchange offers a comprehensive range of back–office services including 
maintenance of share and bond registers, clearing and settlement and custody services through its in-house 
Central Securities Depository.  

 

 

100 Women in Finance 
100 Women in Finance is a global network of professionals in the finance and alternative investment industries 
working together to empower women at every stage of their careers. Through peer engagement, philanthropic, 
and educational initiatives, our more than 15,000 members are making connections and creating opportunities 
that help to advance careers and strengthen our field. 

 

 
  

 

This event is NOT FOR ATTRIBUTION. All 100WF events are private events and we require that no one 

reports publicly on any aspect of them. 
 
Space is limited. No walk-ins will be permitted. 
 
100WF Profile Update 
Is your profile up to date? If not, we encourage you to update your Member Profile to ensure that you are 
receiving By Invite Only event invitations and job opportunities, among other targeted and special emails.  
 
100WF Access Fee 
Have you paid your access fee? If not please go to 100WF Member Payment. We appreciate your continued 
support! 
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